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- FABK, arCDHDY * CO.,

A MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
BOLT copebb, MESSED cop

iblietals, ns plat*

A'rafisiSol^W*^l"®41 '" t»nJ.*tanun
• ’ UacklAM m<j Tool*. "=•

ITar<Jb«*'S«. 1«KntmilM'StcMittrul,

PPlttibaTgb* P«mtt»* *

j!«*«fOepp*tcotto *oj dadnd pattern.

frugQßDffiOO-.
in »»*■!.■»■ in

HATS, | CAPS AWD STRAW GOODS,
imOIEUIE ANDDETAIL,

!3I troodStreet, Pittsburch.
llito now on hand for Spring Sales, aa largo

• tol eompUtiinoeMUmat otOoidiuamUfunmlIn»oj

«r theflutitn (itlei, eottfUtias ot SUE, SILK AND WOOL
lUIB HIairs «jlo»oJqa»mr,olP3 of «T«rjquilltJ .ml

tUhten; PALU LEAF, STRAW, LEOHORN AND
panama! BATS; STRAW, LEOBORN AND SILK BON-

" NRTS. ttd; •!«. ftrioni wtohlog to paitLu* ellier bj

' Wflaimlior Rmu. »111 SnJ.lt to Ihelr«aTmt»E» tocall
■n,tacimlmoatctocS. ' ■ rnrU

T-- SAMUEL GRAY
tSRAPBRAND T-A-XX^OIt,

62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
, piTTSßUiian, penna.

Has-jast returned from theEastern Citioa and
to t B»W TcCrI*JoR hUSprlng etock of Cloth*, Caulmorea,
Yoetlnp and Coating* i orory Tarlety and atyte adapted
to tha boatcity and country trade, whichwill bo made op

ta outer with prompta*** anddeip4tcb,.and atrate*aa low
'u(jMy«thorritnllar eaUbllatmiotitto the city. fe23:dfa ff

- MofIKIDE & CO.
- - Porwarding aml Commission Heretmnii,
,An<tAgents for the sole of Pittsburgh Msnu-
- •ffftrtmt."OoosJgnttCnti and orders fcr IBAI\ niPES,

nESIP, PRODUCE, iaUenwl. Pnaopt att»o-

o'Uon to Ttcthififf and Bjrwardiag.

No. 40s Comm«»elml
**ott, »*

Aotjnitor ; .

. -rrr-rr- Ji |l. CHRISTY, »• «m
183 Third JStrctt, Pittsburgh, Ptnna.,

■ .dm»uet«or *-<•" coii«».«a n»
. nlub.ud Mveral Joan’ P>“U“. »"«'« hu

Mfrica* to SOMIOAL ANDÜBDIOAI* OABBB.
nnuiias.

#

Rar.W.D. Howard. J Wtlion McOwdlM..
». -Ear. D. H- A- HcLean- I H. A._W»tw.

• T ft aaL'BM. ' I H».T. J.Blgkam.IfUßntak I JotmlLMenor.Ejq.
'

< - •Jx»bMcOomttor,E»q. myStlydfe

sir.na stovk wobkh.
At BSt AN DBH BHADIiB T,

■ inttuiawum ruirnor

COOKING, PABLOE AND HEWING STOVES,
Plain and I'ancy Grate Pronta, Ac.

Solo Proprietor of tho celebrated Patoit Gab
Bueniho and ShoesCohsiikinq

*

COOK STOVES.
Office and' Bale® Room,
mrl&lTdfa go, t,WoodSt. t PUt»bMgh.Pfc

jy_ yfnr.\Ttr.fl jg SONS,
ouixu ni

Faieiga and Danuitfo Bill* of Eiebaoge,

oxsrmcATsa or deposit,

BAUX NOTES AND SPECIE, (

tfO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

«S-CoUection»madeon *ll tbe principal
i.QI »!.* United BUte*.

. bobubt orr> 1^-J sxiusnr HQF
BOHSBTB AKD HATS.TO

boksxt ribbons,
fLOTKRS, At,

NO. 93MARKET STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

BMI. AC. P. UAHKLB,

paumuq. job and alb kinds o»

WRA.I»PINQ- i?a. i» hi k .

Warehoooe, Ho. SI Woo4Su«*t,
PITTBBUBQB. PA.

tnj4:t(b
lUc* bought>t market pdc**.

" * johncocsbah « ano.
*iao»AOTt»naoF

Iru iuiiiw «ro» V.»1«, y.«i. n.<
Window KfcnUon, Window Goardi, kt,

' IM, 91 SecondStrut and88 TiihlStrtei,

(IWwioq yrooiuti Uwfet,) HTJHIUntail, PA-, ;

»« ■hortnotic*- mrfl
——- g-

VANDBVBB~i raiBND,

A. TTOHN K AT LAW

floiuicixoaa in ciiascbry,
Stack* Dubuque* tew*.

. promptly made In anyparlof Ncrlhsrti
BAleot M

———r———

—; r. a. «nxaa-

KOBIHt-OD, 91 MS 6 SHIRRS,
' VOIiSDKttS AND MACUISiaTB,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
;:.r VFittabur6b » Penna*

-bfflea* Ho.ai Barkct acraat.

paptlrfog donocn BhortnoUf*. tm‘-31jdtc

WJfiYMAN « »ON,
. ! .fftimfcetßrwmlPedUflo rillcinillof

TOBACCO, SNUJt’P AND CIGARS,
AHD -

ZiBAF TOBACCO,

FOREIGN KX
r
lf:?i>wC JK‘R V

SI a lIT B 11- L S DRAWN BY
’ ddhcaHi sueiuhAn a co.»

OH TBB UNION BAKE, LONDON, “ ““:0? ~KB
POUND STEBUNO ‘ AND UPWABDS. ,

iuo,miuoo lh. principal dH« «?J b»u

Mttam, noIlmJ,flon»»nj,BmoI»«»l ottrn Enrope.»

Bt.t«i,ci>MUoayolrt«BaMA^»'“J»^5AU3< 00.,
tXOjuh Bilntwi. Wood ■tre«t. comer ofTfatfl.

■—T~SoHSTTiBB;
MBKCHANX!'I'An. O B.

So. is M.rltetSl., Pltuburgh.

A rood assortment of Cloths, Cassinmwi
vuroi., cownm, .os «H *«"<• <”iuU* fot

we*r,Juitreceded. •
,

,
promptly la too l»t«* thß fcrt*

mig-.lydfe

j. SCOTT, Dentist,

HAS removed to thohonso lately occupied
Wm. a.Wmd, Ito. 578 Pern, .tmt, (•=««• ~a"')

(bird door ftbore Hand fctx«et.
Oflc* P&onifroa8 a.m. tUl.frp. *■

MUlttr-- IQBg 1~ —~»tt ,oom> paH

Pltt»bnrgti Btael Work*.
JONES, BOYD & CO, -

U»oofkct«r«.o< OUST 81*04 •!«.®» m!
‘ 1. B.BTRU EPBIKQBmxS AXLES,

BamtrR&ad FintStTHtt. FiaOmft, Fa.

—■ • IJIIT.n. *. to«l»l

''“•'"’D.BrKOGSs*CO,
ta*WAaw**MC?

gonn> lmvn*r*a Patent «<••>

CultivatorTeeth*.
OancrSmmtnra Smd. FiUiixnK fit.

ICPJTdfc*—
BAIL COMPANY.

W- ct® dw,U

■ . (Awnm (a Barter, <2
iiinficTcuu tr

bail road spikes, chairs , .

AND BOAT SPIKES.
•Cornerjj Water Street

. "gENBY B.COLLINS.
rfftwaMmg and CommlMlon Merchant,
rawraroßß MiXEUN

- Obien, Batter. Seede.B'ieh.
tnSa!t (!nIOTIIJ,

a W-Mt Bttdbrj*; ;

yrTIBOHAMT ’

No 54 St. Clair Street,

■OteVrAfe ... >

| sue, OU and LoatHer Store.
! D. EiKPiTttlcK* Sons, No. 31 S. Third
it, Ufri*n Market and Cheetnntitf* rhlla«J«»P b J»»“M*

bruteDRY AHD HALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry *sd
jaftenieHUidPttMElpg, 6u,T»nn«nT »DdCar-
rtan* Tool* at the lowest price*, and epon th° D®-1wnn *'

tg»AU fcTodaef bather Intheroogh wanted, tor which
thehighest market price wIU be girra la cub, or takes In

exchaagefor HUn.. Luther stored freeof chargeand wld*
goconmtuloo.- ■-. mr3Jy4E>._

1 AinfCUt llira.—l>r. l4OWood
•tmtfh*o® t*ofl »rajiMMßmt 4«ric« tat da»f pwnij

»y whfcft tO#nyparana«r» mid* tobe*r uwell *a•ter.—

41^^ m«tl gßtt>’perch*drca>. which U iowrUd Intolb*
wr,nA towygCcMßtlntMoycawof fo»fae—. JaatdwT

Feu BsAiCDT.-f-l have Brandy ■which I
~~

*illgMWBt*»Idb»por»*o4 fit for ■wbteb Ilura
psrebMcdtoß»*ta pabllowuL Anjou* •faovfU try

■ ftiU«nfrei»tkaadollti repcttorift.

mrl7.d*»y ' QKQ. n. RKYSEHr 14P WooJ «tr*»t.
r BaTMKT, Ofc ELECTRO M-40NET10 6

:~~Mirir i* B*» UodicaLporpcMA, of iTtrj ■uperiorklnd
' ■IU»4 ot ijuiina. vbvrtnrw ExpnM
:- ll UflH:ittainlttmc»olTeßJonOT> Addrml>r. GEO

•;g°^^fia.-Wo.l*OWood«Ul> UUbqrgfa«P». »pfcd»«l

>VHurr.—l hove on bond
--

i|- Ji [ Bj* Whi*kJwhkh Ihere h»dmade and
;J# .ti ttfitabuuhtth eHand willbeMid by thebeml

* Of G*DoB,
.

l”
t n. gBVBEtt,HO Woodetreet.

mrlT*d>wlf

-HSiSSgffi^^JSssas

. - Broada—boati,SSSdb.unm,ifl wooa«• *iW**

Special potters.

SEWING MACHINES

D
N

K
a

FOE SALE WITH ALL

LATS IMPROVEMENTS

»1 ANUFACTIiRKII’S iUIICIB-S,

ALEX. XL B.BUD,
No, 08 Rift**

Mtvtn’a Mhacouius Viru'i Hestemvik,
TV Onl, Km-Jy<»H« IM* nOrMa." „ EAr»U.

lUts, Uitn, u««o»cm.Ecm,Ai™,
MOTII3,MDL«A Out, WOUI3 Alio0»»M INSICW, *'

■

50,000 BOIES SOLD IN ONE UONTiI.

Ties* Celebrated Eomodioa b*ro beeu eiteotlvely o«>d

or tw#nty4*o yo*r» In *ll p*rtaof Korope, and tholr interne
jloaapovor ham b«en atteeted l»y the CnuiUof Uufcl*.
fr*ncf«, BnsUad, Aoatria, Proaala; Bavaria, Saxooy, Bo!*!*
am, Holland, Naplea, Ac, *nJ tbrir Chemical propertlce
examined, and approved by (ho moat dUUngtiUbed Medical*

Faculties *ll over tho world.
Their destructiveness to *ll kind* of veriniu uud Insect*

has been eertilled la thla eoantry by the Director* of the
various Public Inatltatbna,Planters, Farmer®, Proprietors

of Hotel*, Warehouse*, Manufactories, and by various ,11a*

Ingalslied private citterns.
Testimonlala and Oertifli-atea of the efficacy of

these Reoediea can be seen at the Depot.
For tala, Wbolesaleand Retail, by theInTenUt and Pi
rletnr, JOSEPH METER, Practical Chemist,

612Broadway (cor. Hotwton st-,) Now York.

General Agent for the 0. State* and Canada*, fFREDER-
ICK V.RDSUTON, Drnggist, No. 10Aator Hoorn, and 417
Broadway, New Fork.
iFornle In thUdty, wholesale tad retail by R. E. SEL-

LERS A CO, comer Wood and Second »t*.: JO9.FLEMINO,

Comer Diamond and Market tt. BEKKHAM A U'KKN
NAN, Allegheny. d*23:Cmdfc

HOTIIRHS! MOTIIERSII BKOTKIBKISUt
Don't fail to procure Mrs.Winslow's Sooth

log Syrnp for ChildrenTeethlug. It haa noequai on earth.
U greatly facilitate* theproeea*ofteethlng by eoftenlDg the

goma, reducing all inflammation—will allay pain,and I*

tnra to rtgolsl# the bowela. Depend upon It, mother!, It

will give rest to yoarahrw, and relief and health to year
Infanta. Perfectlynf« In all case*.

Thle valuable preparation la the prescription of one cl
themoat experiencedand ekilfol female Pby*ld»o* In New

England,and haa b**o o*»d with neror-falllng eoccw* In

million*ofcaeea. ♦ . ~ ,
million*

oi carea- w
, ~ ,

Wo belief* Itthe oe»tanJ eore*t remedy in lb* world, In

all fairrr of Dyaentery and Diarboaa in Children.whatbar It

arlae*from teething or from any othercaaeo.
IfUfoanJ healthcan l>e oalimatailby dollarsaud cauls,

I* worth It* weight In gold.

Million*of bottle* are «nld every >e*r In lh« Uull-d

Btatea. ItI* au oldand well-triedremedy.

PRICE ONLY 2S CENTS A BOTTLE.
genuine onleolh*fac-stmila ofCDRTIS *PCB-

KINS, New York, is on the oataide wrapper,
Sold by Druggists throughouttheworld.
PR. GEO. rL KBTSEB, Agentfor Pltubargl*
jn3ul*wlyfcT

___

THE GREAT STRENGTIIENER AND
PAIN DESTROYER.—The twit and cheapest Una**-
hold Remedy in the world. Simple and pleasant Iteap
plication, certainanJ aCi-Ctoal lu 1U reaulia. A haaatifnl
scientific externalcaretir*,applirahlnfor the reliefof ptl

at anytime, iu any |.1».-e,in any part of the homan eyi

tem, and under allcirrotustanm*. Ifjt-a pat this Plaste

uiy where, ilpain is there, Che Plaster will stick there<
the p«io ha* vanished. Tli* Plaater magnetise# the

ly, and
PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTEI

IS APPLIED.

Rebuniatlim, Lameoett, Stiffnesa, Debility, Narvoot
Neoralga, Dyspepsia, Congha,and Cold*, Pain* and Arh»r

of every kind, down ©Ten toCorus, are rr.'ictwl
and, with alittlepatience, permanently evrrJ, by tbe magi-

cal Influenceol tboBIAQNSTIC PLASTER. It «* theelm-

plait, aar/ai, aaftwt, pleaenotratand cheapest remedy In

existence. It* application U nnlrersal—eqnallj to *h*

strong man. tbedelicate woman, and tba feebto Infant.
To eacb aadall It will prose a Bate and a Timing. Its
qm> la agreeable, and wtthcmt auonyaor* or Iboal.to. Its

pricn l* within tbareach ofall—rich or poor; all may ba»a

U who ara alck a deaflertßgto any way.
FARMERS iboold-baalways supplied withthU Inraloa-

Ua PLASTER. It will be the Good Phyilrim to any

hmucbold,raady atall limes,and at Instantnotice. •
Pul op to airtight tin boxes. Each l»* will maha it* »«

eight plaster*,and uny child caa aproad lh*m. Wire

ceota a box, with ft.U and plain direction*.
I). c. nORKIIUAUi w. Dm

Inventor and Proprietor, 19 Walker ft. New York.
MORKHKAU-SMAONCTIOPLASTEDiiaoIdby alldmg

gists lo ever, city, town and Tillageof tbeUnite.. Mate..
nograodAwlylsF _ ... _

Common sense rules the mass »>t tho people,
whatever the misnamed and mlwnlbrope phlk* fiber*may

mt to tbecontrary, Show them a ro.*J thing, '*‘< uflf r
clearly demonstrated, and they will u.<t bevUaU to

iflro it theirmeat cordial patronage. The ma*os bare M-
ratified tbe Jodgmout oX a physician concerning the

virtoes of UOSTETTKU’S BITTERS, as may be •«*»!to the
immense quantity ofthl. modldna* thatarr a.mcallyaotd

In eft-ry eJctlooofthe lanJ. It U now rwogoirwi aa great-
ly super(or to all other remodtoa yeldenred tor diaeaaea of

tbodtraeUro organs, ancb aa diarboea, dysentery. dyspep-

sia. auditor tho virions foyers that arire frn«u derangement

ofthtwe portion*pr IborjsU-m. Iloatottera name Is fa»«
i „ mi„i.tu hi hfiVl word from Maine to Texo". from theSSS?SISi jSiffZ theVaclflc. Try the articleand be

"*Bridty druggists and dealer* generally, everywhere, and

JuOSTBTrKtA BMITU, nj.notoclnro.roodXSSSfT
WatsrandfiS Front streeta.

Rcptuhe or llkbni».--Du. Ueo. H. Kev-
m,otHOWooJotroolr nuotior.h, Po„ boo boon in Ibo

«r!cmdllurnMl.|».l-l«*“^“' ,,“* l’rucurr| l ,b"

nod npprovcdhind nl I.uaOr Ibo cm. of Boron, or
Koplmc, which >“>• lo*'ir '“> m to “» ““

.111 u» mism.nc. lid idi.fdUcn will hoglim- W"

wonlJ odrboonr rcodo.i lo cdl on hr. So,cm. when »n,

thingof lhlollnd i< noodrd, u w« fcol ptrruodod flul« n
compolout to giro tbo noodlcl odrtco lo sucb coaoo.

JnEbdAwT - -—-

Tbe Health is ttie moat important subjoot
to which the dtontl.n c.u bo directed. A llttlo perophlet,
enlltlod -A Quid, to Iloollh,"poblUbed by B. L. »AIINE
BTOCE A CO., Wbolceelo Druggldr, corner of Wood end«h

■U Plttibnrgh, P», nnd which mn, bohad grdlrfrom dl

tboogent, for TVHooo’. Pnir, or B. L Pohncotocl'o Tornf-

fngo. ItconUlno • gtoot omonnt of noolol 1“'^?"'"^
IIlo worth rrdßog. jdSMA-T

TO VEND BROKEN Wkßt of any °?®
ntHodgoeou’* DiamondCmontatDB- *®.}W
Wood -

Da. Ward's Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
Ad*auolity of wtWt-jrolw
price* by DU. BLBYBER, Ho- HO Wood *t~. Pttuborßb, E»-

Chamois S*ins ofa good quality for eoJeal
DIL .t. ; ylosdgL

HICfIA&DBOS'S
IRISH linens

Damaslu, Diaper*, So.

CONSUMERS OFRICUARpSON'S Ll^■ j »N(L ftnd thOM dolroct of obtaining the GKNUInHGOOD!? Should IMthat thearticle* they purcliMe »te.e*l-

■“““ffiSM!’SsStOWDUß,
u ft guaranteeof the •otmdneaa and durabilityof the Ooode

Tble caution la rendered eaaentially netwearyae eg

, lnferior and defeetlre Umm •ft.EtffSfe
moa aftersnub and eealod with' »b* nameic. f
BON, hy Irleh Uoneea, who. regardlaaeof thoa

l alike on IbeAmerican ronaamw end the nanntatv
tcrere of thegenuineGood*, *lll not readily abandon a

bwtn<***oP«' aub,e» whl, “P t,reb*,or,c*B bo Itnpoaed on

w111,^.0f..0nb.-.B chfiSSSji s E LOOK#>
Agtnl*.MCfagrch ■tract. New York-

Fair Grounds—-Lease.

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS of the Al-
i»ffheoT CoootjrAgrlcnltarml Society will reMteapro-
i«?t tholrRegular UnUds, to U btlilvntb( LAtfT

SSSSfIOAToVjULT. 1859. at 10 o'clock. A- M,ff lb.SSo“fOTDd for two PINING UALLS withintbir e 0;
tbß otb ward, for fit. year., anti. anonalreel

tod fifty doiurm. to protld. their
of oar K* lor lb. nail. wUI l- tlx*, parti
own builillogir TO* ( j bolUlngiof Mhmtioflb.eroo«d.l.DW panJcol.r. .0.,n1r. of .h.
Priceand Johnston. *or iu

y, fICHOIKII, Ja.,
tertiary, Ait»* at Law. No. 137 Foortb atreet.TBTOEUEm®BgraAjN.|f
DunllW)g»*i b»lbi | i|, nils property I. eitualo
•otMUOtlailj aod u-coodWarden Third eU«ti
on Ib.rlefated part of u»®o*“0 »iz; iMOln baud* balnilwill U «M“ •„*“! lurtu.r'o

John Hutltln, M. A, W-

thor ol“Modern PoloUrt,
„ 0,0 Generel Prop-

isi^=S2^3r»a¥!WaMtI c*l!#nt, iito »D«1 r*ll*bl* /^^L,O,OCT*. Tbay *r#»oJd *t
whicharo Jtuttb# tblagi fc YOUNG,

| lowjgrta* __ CAKTW
Ho.80 Wood «twt

ICY LIST—-
ICB CUKSTB,

MBAT BAPEB-
-COOLV.nS, -

jutuiimapparatus
0li»pbrtll0»lll.l tti.I.OO at, Sim >»« Tl° W*"'

bwiMOf
XT. W. BRADSHAW, Ho. Wood tU

Ipjrlt .1"f I*>lqw tbd»ka of tbo Qol aoD-

bUpol U»Ba4of Wir; MHbmclngnWliJXP.Strti iwi*mfcompfct* msp* of gtrdiidanod Bbael;Itily; tbowboUwfatoodled in on® Bi?n.t!2£»»nMc*Uo-larnUhlngwehwlff**S« ltofmitioa ••o»Bot u ''Sslhlfiu4U*r,
nal Per.Weal

RAMS—IUO baa, small *Q'
loctc»«mBJ*wnre*; BXPCU» WIBIB* 00.

ptislmrgj} da^cttc.
PITTSBTIKQH:

lATURDAY HORNING. JULY 23,_1850.
OTPICiAL PAFKB OP TnX (UTT

City unit Nows Itemer.

Mean Twrinartm*-—Ob9crTntioo9 u^en at

Star1* Optician Store, No. 53 Fifth st, yesterday.
I*l BUS. f!» BQAOC.

DO C,S
,„120 Btt9 o’clock, A.

U «

ft « P. M
Barometer.

Trl-Wctkly Gazette.
We shall commence, this week, the publica-

tion 0f a tri-weekly edition of the Oazetts,
which wo will famish to subscribers at $3.00
per annum. As 4nany of tho daily mails have
been cut down to tri*weekly, this will afford our
frendß aa opportunity of accommodating them-
selves to tho ohnoge in their mail facilities.

Rkv. Dr. E. D. Maouastir will proach in the
Central Presbyterian Church, SmitbQeld street, to-
morrow (Sabbath) morning, at 10} o'clock.

Asbubt Cdapbl M. E. Cauacn.—This now
and beaulifal oburch edifice, located on I‘cpq-
syWania Avenue, between Elm and Logan sis ,
will bo dedicated to tho service of God on 10.
. morrow.' Bcrmonfl will be delivered by Bishop
Simpson, Rev. Dr. Cooke, of Dover, Del., for-
merly of this oity, and IteT. 1. C. l’ershing.

Hours of service: Morning lU}; afternoon,
night, 74.

Buildthu Lots fob Sale.— The third sale of
buildiog lots in Gazzam's Plan, City Diatrict,
comes off thisafternoon at - o’clock. Ourread-
ers will do well to bear this in mind, and lhos*e
of them who intend to invest in real estate would
do well to go to this sale.

Orra Wcckit.— The Weekly GaztUt is for sale
at our counter this morning. It cootaios an ao-
count of the laying of the corner stone of the
Insane Asylum, a famous article from a book of
Rev. Mr. Faber,' on Napoleon 111, the man of
Prophecy ; tho fullest reports, published in this
city of the foreign news; all matters of local
interest io the city and county, political arti-
cles upon all current topics of the day; Whit-
tier’s latest poem, and other articles too uumer-
ous to mention. Now Is the time to subscribe
Single copies, with or without wrappers. five

cools, or per annum, $2 per single or $1 iu
clubs of ten.

Mu. Vbecu’s Oratioh.—We have road in the
Uoioolowo Sinndard tho speech of Hon. James
Veech, delivered at Mt. Braddock oo the 4th of
July last The subject of it is “Gist's Settle-
ment." The place where this admirable Histo-
rical Essay was delivered, is on Gist erun, seel-
ilemeot commence by Christopher Gist as early
as November, 1753. At least Gist's settlement
is marked upon a map, now in possession of Mr
Veeoh, dated io Londoo, 1764 It was probably
the first permanent, connected, Anglo Saxon
settlement west of tho Allegheny Mouptalns.
Weregret that our limited space will preclude
ns from publishing entire ibis address which
bristles from beginning to end with great histo-
rical facts, and is adorned with tho most ohnrm
iog and quaint incidents connected with the
lives of the early settlers and pioneers in Hie
historic region about tho Upper Monongabel*
Of lhajalier wo select thofollowing :

••It is said that Braddock was homo oft the field
in a luf>i£ri7 and then pul upon a horse ; bat was at
last carried to a hammock or littar. Doubtless the
latter was formed by his sash fastened to poles. This
•ath has an interesting history. It was of red silk,
very large and strung. In long after years it i* said
to have come to tbo possession of a gentleman in

New Orleans, which is probable enough, Tor Brad-
dork died with no near relative to reclaim it—father-
leu, motherless, childless and without brother or sis-
ter.* After the Mexiran war of 1546 had l*gun,this
gentleman sent tho sash to General Gaines,with au
injunction to present it to tbo General who should
bear himself beat In that war. After the baUle of
Boena Vista, Gaines beliored the trophy had boro
won, and hastened to presented ti to General Taylor.
With telnetanco and after much persuasion he took
It—put it in bis mUiLarv chest, an.l .kept it until he

died—on the9lh of July, laid, the 04th anniver
sary cf Braddock's iletoal—another of the sad and
lingular .coincidences with which our story of t.» day
abounds, ttbad wrought in it, *'K. U. 1707," nod
bad upon it stains of blood. Additional prm>l of its
authenticity is in the furl that Rraddock s father,
whose name he bore, was tnaJo a Brigadier oonersl

in the Coldstream* in 1707.
“It is said that when Braddpck died, ho loeqnealbed

to Washington his horse and holsterrand hts faith
ful body servant. Bishop, whom he had bought in

Virginia. This is probable. Washington's own ser-
vant in these campaigns was Alston—John. But in

after years he bad a servant Bishop. He it was who
held his horse so tong io 1753, while he eourted and
plighted bis troth to his fiiluro wife, Mrs. Martha
Custu. And inhis will bo gives legacies to dough-
tars of both Alston and Bishop."

We have to conLenl ourselvPs for the present
with tho above extract*. Of course the Histo-
rical Society will procure a copy of this address
and publish it in permanent form.

Haueas Cobics.—Yesterday raoroing officer |
Hague arrested a yooog man oamed 8. Wrigbl j
Yountin. on the atroogib of a telegraphic dis- j
natch from Memphis. Messrs. J. W. B‘ddel! j
aod Thomas Howard got out a habeas corpaa in j
the afternoon* aod the young man was taken be- ,
fore Judge WUliams. The Judge examined the

dispatch, which said simply: “Arrest 8. «• !
Younhin. and wo will pay the expenses " ■The Judge said, after examining the autbori J
lies and bearing the coao, that the young mao ,
was not charged with any offence, and that to

arrest a man under such circumstances was not I
safe; iuooccnl men, in strange oities, might be
caught up by such a loose exercise of power

Mr Hague said that they only desired to hold
him till they could get particulars from Mtm-
phis. The Judge, however, discharged louo-
kio Tbo young man is a native of bonjersot

county, Pennsylvania, aod baa been employed
as a confidential clerk in the house of Holmes k
Co , in Memphis. Prom bis own story, one
iroutd iufer that ho knew something about bis
employers which they desire to hinder him from
lelliog. The officers here intimated that be is

charged with the emhezielmcnt of a sum of
money. .• _

Mtvs Li/./i* Watt.—The Wheeling papers
half belieted Mies Linic Wayt, the lady who

lectured on “home lies,” when she staled in a
letter published there, that a’.Miaa Belle winter
had assumed Lime's name, and badsloleu the
money at Wheeling. Now it appears that Mim

Lixzie and ft young woman calling herself Bello
Stewart (since Belle Winter) ware boarding to.
cetner io a heuso on Pennsylvania Avenue
They stopped there about six weeks. The house
was kept by an old German woman. Miss Wayt
was known to her landlady by the name of Mrs.
Jolly, and her brother-in-law was Mr. Warren

Gardner. Mr. Jolly was not often at home, but

Mr. Gardner gave all brotherly attention to bis

fair relative. After awhile, Miss Wayt moved
to Grant street, where she lived eome weeks be-
fore she rnado her Wheeling trip. When she
loft Pennsylvania Avenue she took her trunk

aod all her baggage, leaving Miss Belle Winter
at the former place. Belle left for Cbambert-
burg, and could not therefore have been in

Wheeling with Miss Litiie Wayl's trunk. The
story of tbo leotnrer on “Homes Ties” doesn t
bang together.

Tnn Pittsburgh (fatholie, of this week, is very

bitter upon “Protestant fanatics and Kevelallou
maniacs,” for tryiDg to mako it appoar that *be
days of Papacy are pretty well run out. It oon-

olodcsan article on this subject as :
•‘The propbocloa of the Prolesfaut facies will be

accomplished la the ohm way la which those of
their brethren, tho provioae false prnph ots bave been_
fulfilled, viz: tbo world will eeo “the bark of PeteP
(tbo Holy See) ridiog more triumphantly thanever
over the waves; aad this triumph, as lo a .former
straggle, they will see brought,orin by hsrelica aod
enemies, jost as the former re-iostatement of the pa-
Dacy nnder Pias VII. was maloly effectedby the
combined armies of Episcopalian England, Prcaby-
terlan Prnisia and Sehlsmatioel Ru«i». Porta*
inftri non prevaUl/unt advtttut earn.

Cuuaou Edificb fob Sals—Owing to the

rapid incrcaso In the ooogregslion worshipping
In Ibe lit Baptist ohnroh, oorner of Grantnnd

Third Btrecla, (Rev. Mr. Terkes), tbo building

is rut in the markotand is now to bo sold, it

will acoommodalo about six hundred pooplo and

ia well situated, wall built and convenient inall

roapeols. Tboadvortl«Bßcnt in another column
of tha Gazette elates that tho only inducement tn
tho sale ia that tho congregation need a larger

edifice. Even if tho site were lobe taken tor
business houses, tho purohose would, wothink, do

wise, for, eluco the opening of thenew Blrratug*
ham bridge. Grant streot has become one or too
most thronged thoroughfares in tho city.

Tpß Cambria Tribune says that the P* nn ®-

Railroad Company baa purchased e»x lota i®

Johnstown, lying between Lho canal and the
Conemaugh river and westward of tho canal |
bridge, upon which they design erecting more ;
suitable buildings for the accommodation of
shippers and tho traveling public than those now
inuso for these purposes at that point. They

hate already excavated the eito and ore unload-
ing stono for lho purpose of building a heavy

wall to oonnebt the abutments of lho canal and
railroad bridges, and thus prepare a foundation
for a newticket office on tho epace between the
two bridges.

p Mbtai Mr. Jacob Ucese, whose offico Is
ot\Lcorner undor the MonongebelaUouse, has

arriving, tho finest quaUty of pig

metal from 7£ Lake Superior region. This ar-
mnauro finest quality and meets wUh

I’VrrTioM-- —Too Allegheny RiflesUILITAB1 1 EMCTIW- E, q i c ‘ptai£ of tto
here elected C“r

atno B 0f the reolgneliou of
compMjr, w LienL Colonel
COP'.- j,, ltliet dl, c i.

’EMt '

r.wimrn,—The young men Turn, »ho |
was arreatod for stabbing young Dosuisoron at

Iron City Park, on the Aof July, was brought
before the Meyor, yestsrdey.onfnrtber hearing.

Mr. Dorrington, who has eo farresowedl as_to
ba able to bo ont, was present and gamble tes-

timony as to the affray, ihs details of whi.b are

tnn w»u known lo need repetition, and after a
. . ** .L- fegia the Mayor committedTbay-

sr
Craf.;, upca a char eo o? assauU and batlory

with inteot io kill-

Sou Steok*.—Mr. w. Garvin, a resident of
Pittsburgh, fell down yesterday oven.og, on

Summeretreet, from tbo effect of Bun stroke,

and died in a few minutes. Ue was rcmoreJ,

while in a dying condition, from the street to bis
TooXo lb. boUug house of Mr. Travis Wns-

hams Mr.Garvin was an agent here, wo bellne,
ofsome kind of machinery— AejA-

No SuuiiEn Vacatios aTtub Inos City College,

rituburgh. Pa., owing to tbo .mrroveil proepect.
for netivo buatocas throughout tbo entire country
ihl.f.il tlpwariia o( two hundred studonta nro m
daily attendance; heneo the entire facnlty ia re-
tained, and there wilt be noaumrnor vacation, giv-
ing every facility foryonng men to enter dnnng the
Bummer, and be thoroughly preparnd, nt a coat or
only $lO, in timo for the buaineaaaoaaon.

Lancrsv —A boy named Nonli Wray was
brought beforo the Mayor yeatevday on com-
plaint of “Johnny” Pell, tho wellknown ucgvo

minstrel. U appears that tho boy, by eome
means or olhsr, got behind tho Beenea during
tile psrformancc on Thursday night and, as is

alleged, relieved roll of $lOO. Ho will hare a
hearing to day. _

|Trumored that Biahop O'Connor baa gono
lo Homo to try and peronade tho I'opo lo leave
his troublosome “temporalillos" and eoek an
asylum iu thia country. IVo hope tho Biahop,
if he has gono for that purpose, may succeed,
and that his Holiness will come to Pittsburgh
and lire. There ia not a more accomplished ser.
rant of (he church than tho Bißbop, in the land.

Coi.hteeveitok Al.i.Kiiiir.Nv Bam;.—Counter-

feit S o on tho Allegheny Bank are In oiroillation
in Philadelphia. They aro altered from a bro-
ken western bank, haro a vignette of a steam-
boat with a portrait of Washington on tho right
and ono of Clay on the left. They nro onlike
the genuine notea.

j F,.r Hid Daily Pittsburgh J
J/,„r«. Edilon: For reasons not necessary to

mention hero, the namo of E. Dempster Merrick eras
U.. 1 inserted ia the recent prioted Invitations to the
Forksborg Ticnic. But so far from wishiog to de-
prive him of the credit to which he U jmtly entitled,
I thick it doe lo that gentleman to stole that he has
done far more for the benefit of tho Forkshurg School
than I have ever done. His interesting letters to the
cbilJrcn while absent from this place; his very io-
* tractive essays sioco his return, and the efficient aid
which he has rendered ia the general management
of the school, ail give eridonce of that true philan-
thropic spirit which will not only in duo time shine

' forth before tho people, (even though the name may
jnot appear in print,)but will receive a reward which

I the people can nevor either give or take away,
i At I have already received more credit than Ide
| served for organiring the school, I now wish to tc-

I knowledge, in addition to tho above, the devoted
services of S. .t C. Townsond, of this place, and
Mary Humor, io the eoonty—all of whom have
labored faithfully la* promote the best interests of the
school.

Several others have also kiudly ossisteJ at difli

eat limes ; but l ran truly say U»at my friend E.
M. has done more than any of u*.

X„r Dri./hton, Ju/y 21. WILMBB Wsi.TOS.

Mtut'AS Mustard Lisihest.—From rich and
poor, bond and free; all colors,grade* and conditions
of life, we bear the same meed of praise awarded this
wonderful article. Sores Ire healed, pains relieved,
lives raved, valuaUo animals made useful, and un-
told Ills assuaged by this great meJirine which are
surprising to the judgment of man. What family
does n«»t require a standard Liniment. Who over
beard of tho lame effects proJucod by any other ar-
ticto ' F«r cats, braises, sprains, rheumatism, swel-
lings, straiued horses, Ac., it has no equal. /*’'«•'«"

imifiitixn*. The genuine Mustang Liniment is

»..td l>y all respectable DroggLls and Livery Men
in every town, pariah and hamlet throughout North
and ibuuth America, Europe, aod the islands of the
Ocean. Buy at once.

iSaasesA Pabe, Proprietors, New York.
Also. Lyon’s celebrated Insect PowJer. t
Wuer we attempt to compare the menu of the

dinenmt Sewing Machines now in us®, it is not difli-
cult to decide in favor of the new and elegant Fiokle
Machine, sold by J. L. Osrnaghan A Co., Federal
*trr*i. Allegheny. f

Abjuv m. or tub Iros Citt.--The njeamer Irou
City, Capf. Turner, left Ontonagon on Sunday
at IU o'cjkck. A. m , aud arrived at this port H
■J o'clock yesterday tnvruing. She broughtdown
quite a Urge number of pamseugerv, and tbo
following copper, courigoe lto ItusHry Mc-
Bride ;

I’UU mine. UP bbla weighing 114,!<a-lb»: 10
maefle*. tVI, 1r<o Ibe; one cask, lbs. Central

mine, lSbble, 14,10.'! lbs. Copper Falls mine,
110 bbls, -.",405. National mine, 8 masses.
K6I H»s; ~ bbls, 1,37» Ibe Adfeniure mine, 1
mass, SU7 lbs; 10 bbls. 7.M-I lbs —Clert. Ltader.

Nottco to Balldors and Contracton
rpilF. tiNOKKSIONKI) (formerly foreman

1 (,fr Howland Parry) woulJ r*.*p*>A-tfuUy inform thuae
f»r vtl.xu b~ lias .hum «»vrrk. an.l the puMu- generally,that
Ur is lw« (.n-Jian-l (o furnish ur jiiit no t*talo Bouts,
in ctr ui'-i app»o».«l Eeauotr. r>rdrre (nr flixiQiig or Ke-

u( [Oslo (0 Uft at theutßrr of Alex. Laugh-
{in i unirr ul Ktus str»-«-l and the Canal. Fifthward.) will
u/tni.iriiKir atu-n.led U>. TU>>UAJI PAUBY.

NKUUAKKA IiAHD AtIBNCV.

K< UTM'l'JfilC 13 ICO riitcits,

llankrn, Land. Tai and Colltelion Agrnls,
OMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

WF, INVITE ATTENTION TO THE
fsLt thatcm tbu 61bday cf Jut*, !*'«>. nearly Two

llilUnns idiotof Public Lauds In lbs onulu Land District
• eir br.mghl into mark®!, and thatn few month* larer tbs
UuOs in thaDakota, llrownrillu and NebraskaCity Districts
Will cuine tutu market also.

Those lands, lying chiefly Intbo valley of the Missouri
riser and its tributaries, are lii fertility of nilsurpassed by
mm* In thegreatwatt. Theyars already dottedorer with
rtonrUbing towns and settlements,and Improved farms
trblch yield U> lb® husbandmen abundantcrop*of Wheat,
Curn, Data aud Potatoes. They borderfor two hundred and
fifty milra uu the Mlsaoorl atd aoTSUtj-flsa miles on the
Platte lUver, which bungs thorn into rotummilcatlou with
theEastern Markets.

below wo give our cuargo* for entering . Whcntandi
aro entered with Land Warrants there will bo an addition-
al chan:* of ‘dj.* cents par acts for llegltt«ir*s loo* at tb«
LaodOflicc

liiO acres -

«*> n

i'rt'Mhtopayrttchargttann Lana fnict fcrtmutl in
all cues acromjwny fAr Warrant.

Woclro si>ecial attention to thecollection of Claims,and
...joirulolTU« In Nobroiko «nl HMuIM;•>«-. toui

L.iid W.rr.nU.nd Ilun.J t.T SunniCopluliau.
Wa shall lw happy l*» correspond with persons In regard
l.od. .oJ bn..n«..«"“'-"''

KOUST2E mi„ Ti, P. llS

UF.PKKBNOE2:
per.car. Vila* Co, boston;

Johnston,brothers ACo, BaUlmore;
Hwosney. Bitlsubouso, Bant A Do , Washington, 0. 0.
It. Thuwpsoo,E**i, Attorney, Ao do
Itrad, Ureicl AOn, N»w Voi k City,
Drszel A Co* Philadelphia;
OUliunre,Dunlap A C*, Cincinnati, Ohio,
B. Jonra A Oo , Plttilmrgb,Pa;

Mechanics’ Dank, lit.Looli. Uo ;
Havings DepositBank, Canton, Obh.;
L. Phaafer, AttolWfT ■«“> Collector, Canton, Ohio.
Uoo. J. 11. Woodworth, RxM C, Chicago, llUuois.
UiyßVAmwT:!*—Ju2i | .

MASVSI & WHITON
111 Fulton St. and SO Ann Bt„

N 1C W YOK It.
MSNtiricyvnsu or

iHITK LEAD, ZINC PAINTS AND COLOR!
OILS, VARNISHES, ETO.

mroßtiasor
F.delljli, Presell and Oerman Artists’ hatfriali

Fine Culura in Oil Mid Water,
WINDBUII » MEWTON’S TOO* ANl> OiKE OOLOI

BRtrsHBB,
MATOEH4TIC4L & D*«DOIITS*E!<’a IKSTEOM'ts,

OKAWINQ AND TBAjOINO rAPmO,

Stereoscopea. Steiopscoplo Views.
ETC. STO , ETO.

i.Siiu’tofto
LEAD EINO PAINTS In METAMO CANS, nr nhlrh
M..OK A Wiutoa «. 16.Sol.

obtUU lb>

Zln.mJm.llk.gA Allw«n"jtfSLSdSSJ™
,6. r.u mI'f PtoiSSSu fromfivt totenpfT .. -oj thecoosequont hard-owing to thoabsorptlonof thaoll,*n<i ■-<
cotogofthopaint against Itowiwd-D*
additional labor required to mixMPjgb I
Ithas iMcntna bard Intbs keg. “i 7h*FUUnlroo.M«r.Ue6»6l<*Cu)OlA>"*'^J“‘ los“60,10 Udltioo
flm not only obslaUw

# gtroDgand conren-theretofurnishes tbocooinmer wiu* . which Is al«>im
lent pAlnlp„V outof **'£*£*worth more than thodinVraneaoiCoa*

T.c..™ „mK.
wblcli contain SCO Its. eachtth** ®.. '.. _ QQj orwiMou, 1S« lh.y m*T bo «•(■! J *blpp~> H ur «“»>«»•

toany put of ll»» United BUU*.
, rI tlun MDtbv

Clrcolar.,coiiUlnltig cut» wllbtbll
mall onapplication •"

pVtl.t.urgb n*ft«»S*KM2jSpA r iWSHADE, OHNAMENTAUgaJb TRUES AND SURDUS; VIUM.
Plant*,Uo#*«, kc—ka.

#
_ <>,[bLdi.embrae*

lO bubals 4 D.I

Trwa, Grape Vlues, lUmeyaoOlu. “<*“»

paraon* whorequirea largaamount of Uwaamecaoiwie.

coßunodaied at low price*. v ...
. Poal ojqc- m-t

Uttara to oar addree* through mwa* wumce, new
PiUabnrgh, P*.? wlU melee daw, In tbe.fisaasi^AJs
U.J.. No. HDRDOCg.

TAR.DAUBER'S INSXANIANEOUSRE--1 / mb* snnM ALL P patronage,lotJk. lot ftjN
pniodlcouAntsbUrt ‘"tb, »V^"lL^ T

l£SSSa^s3^»ls?SfSfßsar
I lor thlright o( UIOTMrT of «• .

I’ vrturrtj ' ■ otww4m«tw«nh»*; ~

Wabbisgtow Crrr, July 22 —Tho PrerideiH has
appointed J. A. Cushman, of Miss., Mlaulor to tho
Argentine confederation In the place of Mr.Taney
whortsigoed. :

Mr. Barrington has formally declined tho Central
American Mission. The opinion is entertained that
all tho pending questions in that quarter can be ad-
justed by a properly qualified representative.

The dispatches from Mr. M'Lano, the Mexican
Minister, present no striking or interesting facts, in
addition to tho newspaper accounts of tho Mexican
affairs, already published.

New Ori.eass, July 22.—3/«.rio>.—Miramou has

mado o complete change in the Cabinet on account

of a chango in his policy, viz: tho Liberty of tbo
Press san amnesty for political offences; partial
confiscation of church property. Tho church hw do-
dared for Marquez. __

Sr. Louis, July 22.—The river has fallen 6 inches
in the lost 24 hours. Thorc is nothingnow from tbo
upper streams. Weather clear and cool.

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOll JUNE.

J. Dli’tTT, V. I’., C. 11. PAUiIEJt, J. fi. COSOBAVS, J. J. Git.
IXSPIt, 1L PORSTOS. _

t*tTT«UlJttliU AAUMICTS.
{Reported Specially for the PiUlburgK Gazette.

Prmcuxoir,Batl'Suat, Jolt 23, 1859.
PLQUft—steady, and without change; tales from stor« of

200bbla at $lOO for Super and $G for Family Extra; 10» do
to lotsatf£s C'A «0 and $0,25 for tbo three grado*; and 750du

Inlots at for Super, $Gfor Extra, ond $«,lMJiO^5

GItAIN—-*»!*•from stare of 100 hush Corn at P5, and SOJ

Liuh old Red Wtuatat Rye, a sale of 500hush at

—sale# of ID this Molasses at 42, and 18h*gs
Onlfceat 12^013.

IlAY—ealoaat scales or 30 loads atsl4<jsl7 ton.
EGGS—sales ot 2 this at 10, an 1 0 do at l2@l2}£--» de-

cline owing t» the warm weather. ,
POTATOES —dull; sales of 150 bush old at 37fatO, oud

small lotaof new at $l.
ItACON—sale* of 0,800 ll.* at 7‘4(s*7J4 for Shoulder*. 9*.s

for Sides, and IOvJIO turtflama; 15,000 lbs In lots st
7a- ((ir stioalders, for Bides and llli.vlopj for llama; and
1200 Ib,s. c. Ham* at

UUEKSE—aalesor 2* bxs at 7(Tf7.‘4
WlltEEY—tales of 15bids Rectified at 28, and do old

Rye at $l.

mONtt'l'Ati? AND DUMWKKCIAI..
Ileinarklog tif«uo thewool trade of Mlrhigan. tbo Detroit

AdrertiMr —Tbe markot now w aboutover (or,tb«#fa
•on, anil return- <>( theamount purchas'd arebagluulug U>
com® to. Tbo nterage price paid•eetu® to hare loeti about

Tbofollowing are tbn araonot* taken at a tow i f the
principal polnU:~

Adrian
Battle Creek
Brooklyn (Jacknou co.)—~
Concord—-
mot
Uraaa Lake

.274.000 Pc
,U3.ot>O th»
. 4(1.000 ]>>•
. 10,000 fr>»
120,000 n>»

60,000 lh«
<lo,ooo »•

lO.OOO B»«
, ....112,666 lb«

...... 89,000 IT.*
_ 220,000 B.i

236.C00 16*
lOO,OOO !b#

.... 41,000 tin
.... 32,000 tb»
.... M.U'.O tt»

17,877 fb*
76.000 lb#

Grfttid R»pl3»——
HutlOg*---
llndaoo—.

loitla(eat)..
JadU00.....'
Mftrati*]!....
Mogro*...—
klor*nci-
110me0.... -
T«-umnb

Toul et 18 potato- 1,7t«,««3 ff»«
A ihrewdwool boyor. of tM* city •*tlm»uelbe«>Ur«cUp
I MirUtgau •( tbr*o mllllooeof flu: Wo hop« tn got tnllof

and corrected reiurm hereafter.
Til* latestmail advice* from Ragland n-part * foil average

hii-lu.-a* io London aod Liverpool, both la English,Uuh>m*l
»ud furetgu wool*, at fit to price*. Tb* aplrited demand for
Kogll.ti Wool*»t lt»* **v*r»l provincial wool faira bad bad a

favorable ofluct upon tho trad* gßnerally. Krotn Ut»»lau,

*rcount. to tba close ol Junerepresent that‘'the
Uta uiilitarv aieaiureaoftbe l‘n»*aian tlov.-rnio-iit. iniMiab
«J «t the lime of Ibo SU-ttiu w»*l fair, bad a »-ry j.r.judl
clal rflxl upow «J«, and price, at Ititamarket, av well a* at
tbe lolloaio* Berlinlair,evinced » rapid and e<.u«Mrr»hlr
decline, vvlin-b may t-quoted I£>i-IS ceut, compared wi lb

Hi 1* IwtOCtloD is for tb* preeeut Rent-rally crtablhhed
la tbe UormaO wool Hade, but what may be couslderod villi
wnrae la tba great amUty of tbe tuaaoUeturrr* and tbe
compute Inactivity of •peculator*, which clrcnnutaucr.
canidall tranaartioni to rraee. It tberetuvo can hardly
ncnrla* that from tbe end of tbe Berlin fair wu bad very
lltti* bnaloea*, uamarUun* t»tug merely conflued U tbe
•ale of a Urn handmi. of rwtk or econred Buttlau wool., at
from biuono tbalera,purchased by BerlincutumlaaU.uera 1-r
Frvurb aroint, and of aotn* hnadred <wta of Kusaiao l*«
and middlingwool., fit Ur military cloth deliveries, wbub

at tbeprlct* of tiouW thaler*, have b«u effected by fUjoo

ami boiuu luauulecturcra. TU wbulo atnonut of lalca baa
mil Uwa brvood WW cwt*, when*.fnwb arrival, from Bo-

land. Uuwfct’audAoatru have beeu lan tiin-eaa largn.

Fb-nr was inactive demand to-day, au adrauco of fully
Usc at bid vraa e.tatdUbed, Tl.* Imuyaocy U mainly attri-
butableI*' thecaiir-e. Utfetidore n>>UC"d. \lhllc therelieu;
■roand l.*r auuteheusloo aa to fbo mStij of tbe corn crop,

turner. Will aril wheat .paring!*, and bnjer*, under U.o
aame Influents, may be eapoctod to operate with morn coo-

hdoie'e. Uia alau to beremarked that tbe dry weatb.r i.

luUrfcriuj: materially with Ui« ejsralion. of milUra. tbe
water beluc very low In moat of tbe.truam* of the interior.
The market t. pettinginto a roudltiou noar to l«« ..grated
a.„o either lor •meor a fall, by tbe wratbn should tbe
dronghl continue, w* may «-k tor bigbor
~f Aboard *i«iotatluoa, vri He on tbe other band, a Corral
.aJmwounl l- followed n,. by n .udden »*•

client Thu receipt* h-d»7 ivcipn- vulj . J l;bl«. TUer
waa a K*«d dernaod fur wheat at full jrfKei, fL.i ri-oMpb
are larger lu proportion than thewo of flour, but there t» «
fair evport movement, which, with the heat cotiaiitupliou

prevent*any largeaccnniulaliou of stock*.— Ciu. Uac.
The market f... money h-day was very ~u.etat laat .j»f

tattoo*. Align*! and S-pterubcr bill*,atncity choice name

aredone at ti p evut. andOrtol- r and November at . fi <-eo

Fair t<i-"»ror»-*ralo uuihnui at llauk at * Vrout, tl With!

•*J ,Uy*.and on the»tiert from T‘A « u i* p ceut, :t to 0 nto

Ibo »Wck broker* are Oct large borrower* today, and U
nU, on .l«iuaud aresteady at i> H ceut, wbero th. luoury
Toluotatiiy tendered ob collateral,and U'ytfC

ornt. 1-lifth<!.*Uas t»aou»lit by U>*borrower, lnrclercti
,flrU-c-UM turnmatita |taper, oUUiduof bank. »« »Ull r»>-

Mrk a ißodaraUctfrrios,awl a»«ry romnioniUble cam b>u
ju orm anc«E»n»atiU in aj»«nc«ol lb*actual opania* of tbs
Fall uatla. both Uie >lry goods Jobber* ami a boleaale *ro-
con aninar to bny aj.ariugty, andaoiuc of Hw ita|«orUr»«j»

plain of the tark*ardnv*a ol tr*U«, particularly iroui tbs
Suutli.—N. Y. Tram.

# l
OtttiSs. Jaly v.». r. u.~ lUccm b UM Uiuhor, bu l

(U druiatiJ U Met, i>U«u 'r l"d *• doll>
w-kea nomltah WbWky lory Outl au4 price* lower. *»b»
u{ MtfU»w«r«romm 2 hu fnrtlier *Jrauc*>4 lu At*. Xu,i*r Urn, vUli *U»
■ltaJ tally ut> liftin' itiM'ly. bl ,ur {*ir. tl'-iii
uoaitualat $j 1.-r«u{wr. KlcUatij?* «« New >orU, **

*t. Lt'tib, Jnly H —laetCTn oitbiDgo cvntiouraeitrtiuo
|j «-*rc», and rati* bate adTiuced u» !|* pie®, lor bankable
■uoJa. At clue*, boo UuUlutam waa asKtDg I '--,prom..

The lolljtrinp la tlio Uank luotematit of Uie four princi
'citiee, aa aboito by tbeir tail i>ttlt'®ruti:

Loaaa. l*i>rcie. Circi'U'n. D*-[«o»il».
iiy rjji.o;- xi^i,uu
Jl* la Itt.IWO.WTJ t.SJ4,V4 U.5T3.U17
Hiy y.. i3,4v»,3-u u.ybi.Toi i;..iua,o*.t

lol) IV.. bn.7Wi.oOO 4,frti,uuo

Total $221,447,2604ft,lCsJ,7*4 gl».t>i\22ii 12\2U,040
Lastwrek. 222j*t?,67u 44,W7,31‘.> 3u.05\733

51 ,000,607
—

Wem&fco Ibefwlluviog extract fiotn KJ» ard Bill'a Fli>ur
»od itraiuCircular utJoiJ !»: , , .

,

hsp-rl ij ISrrudiUjttoOnai Bri*x» tm-i IrrUnd/rim iU

vcr««~<... $1,370,270

UOS-
Kluor, C. Mml. Wijeftt, prn,

Ffoia To Date. bid*. DM* bush. bush.
Now York... ...inly 16, '69. 54.724 W 330.W2 3U.080
Now Orleaus—July l, *W. :*2l*B
Philadelphia.July I, ’«». S.WJ ‘■^.‘•3l
Baltimora July 7, ’i*u ...

Boston. July 3, '(>'•>. w* ■■■ •••••••

OUirr ports. .July I, ’W 11.01” S.iM'J

TotalIranificut. I.’te 'J 1,230 M :ua,«»i3
To aboutaamt-periodhS.. 1,1(10,143 143 h.MT.U'J 3,274,0.0
To aboutaacunperiod ’67... 840,—<0 438 7.—>3,411} •l,f>'V4,4Sll
To aboutasm.* juried’W—l,333,67B 6,814 f>,'Jll,7lo 0,342, «'H*'

UIVEIVNKWSt
Tbo ritoi waa falling yesterday. The wtoiher was pretty

hoiagain thoughthere «u a comfortable breeze from the
£outh. Then «u uolh.ug doing at tho levue. Weitrua-
oJ down there Id tho afternoon aud rosaled a little while
but Itdidn't pay. No boata had arrlvod aud the aauio tium-
her leftat that time.

The Jacob Poa,oapLAndrew* aud Jtv Brown, will leave
for Hi. Louis to-day. The Uarmootaaod Dr. Kane aro load
lug withall possible dispatch, and wtll.laave a« aoon as poe
oible. They aro all Urat-class, and ereoflicetod by *afe, aober
and reltahlemm.

Wo dip the lollewlng Items from tho Commercial;—Tho
Uleuwoodarrived from Pittsburgh with IWutoo*, including
Wl,OCOfeet of lumber. Afterdischarging 1W ton* here, stie

proceeded to LodlstlUo with thebalanceof her cargo.....The
lioody Friends also cam* Infrom the satno port, with over
SOU tons In theboat and barge, includingB34 bbls sail. The
Dacotah also came down with 260 tons, including60 tons of
strret railway Iron, from tho Crescent ManufacturingCoin
pauy.ot Wheeling, destined for tbeht. Lonl* Street Hallway

Uotupany. Allthreo were-dotaiuod frvtu 2to 3 days iu light-
lugaud spsrrlug orer thebar

_

Tbe Bt. Louis arrived Irani 81. jUmn TboJuJgc lor
reuce earns iufront Now Orlaanr. nearly alt her crew bare
been atrk on the trip, owing to tho extreme healOf tho
weather.

The tllenwuud, bounddown, aud Uis Messenger bound up,

came IncollUion yesterday morningat 2 o'clock, below Hull
Creek The officers of ibe lormer atate that both bouts
whistled lor the larboard. The J »ch-statT, gallow*frame aud
starboard bulwark* of the Utunwixsd wore carried away,
whila « hole was nude In the Measengei'a starboard bow;
above the water line.

Capt. Batchelor has concluded to lay ap theMsctay loog
enough torepaint andrefit her.... Jhe Francis No 2 has
bean attached at Memphis for $-4,000 Tho Arkansas
river was falling last week with 3 foot water iu thochannel
at Little ttork. .

Steamboat Iteglater.
AUIUVCD. I

Telegraph,Brownsville;
Jcfferaou, Brownsville;
Col. Bayard. Elluhath; |

Itlvor—B fret lb
I DEPARTED.

Telegraph, BrownaTlUe;
Jefferson,Brownarlliu;
Col. Bayard, Ellrabollu

iucbea—lallios.

Telegraphic markets.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.—
60 Uarcca 8L Loal* Druda; ,

„

25 do ClaclaaftU, G.Phinp* tCo. Brand;
20 do do N.WAuium do

2,000 plocal Iron City.
JA&IKS IIQLMEA A 00.

New Ton, July 23 -Cottoa-tenTy with aal« of 22i«
bales. floor unsettled:
Wheat declined; 0000bmb aold: red $1,.4i©1,40; whilesV»
tdil ttK old Weetem whits $L Corn has a declining tend-

Pork heavy; m«s 6.76; prime $1
Baron, hams aboulden bM&uW. Sugar Arm. N-

O. 6U®!; Moacuvado Wm lA- Wolmk* a eady ** *<*!>*£;
flplritsof Turpentine steady aa46H^ ,a- ttiwln doll. Ulce

heavy. Cotton freights to Liverpool V Bd. Stuck* Uw.r:
Cb.*R.1.C0% Midi. Booth. W?4 ; N. V. ®**511** 7*_»:
Reading 44>4; Canton>BJ i; Mo. aUea 83?*: Mich. Central
42b;; LaOrueealand grants 16*^.

PatuuEtvHU. July 22.—P10w has again declined -oq old

•tock anperfln* offered at $5,aud freeb gronndfrom old and
newwheatat without sales. The ius|>octiou»
fur theweek amoant to 3,17 U bbls *K*iu» l 3^*utf *“ L .
Inc doing in Ryu flour or Corn Meat. The receipt* o!
Wnrnt ere In of the demand,and prices havodeclinedSSS JdMSmSS£SSL2O®I,» for red,andsl,3ou&l,36
*$t SS£^KiKrtor «i®. R{:d x'lne

,
dt?^e-£*■

al» lower; SOW bttth yellow sold at8408*>. InOats, mors
doing; sales bush prime Peunsylvaula at 39,amU,W0
bush Dolawaraat W. Whiskey unchanged; antes ol

Julv 22. The flour market ii firmer today,

wS Zr .uperflne. and $3,t3 far «tra whit.
wheat. Wheat iteady,atsl,oB for red, and *l,Tsfijr wbUo.
Corn unchanged,at Ryabetten aaloaat ,oc. Oats
dull,at 43(216c. WhlakyArm,at24. Tlrnra Uno chaogo
InPTovialea*;bolder* are very Qrtn, bolk,*ud.
7<%0(-f for bacon meats. •

HiLTiMoax. JulylfiL-TUmr declined *Jt;**le«ofnewflUy
mills,Ohioand Uoward atreet brandaat $8,60. Whvat very

dull; choice wfaltoaelUat which is a decline ot 16q

rad quotedat Coro quietand nnthangad. Pro-
vtviuna unlaL Whlikeydnllatgo.

__

F~ OUNDKY METAL—A selected lot of
No. 1Lilts Superior Chireoul BugU now MjMug

by a*P.a.a.aoJto»l*by JAOODBKK^,
jn23 Oorwr uflicu, MonoofiiiwliXioo»'

rro LET—The halfof the largo
JL bow#, with Offlc* •tUehwl,oa tba tOTtwr «f

-VTEW TENNESSEE
Undtog Crowf>»^ffiußfeaaPEAAi

c. hams—-
, aaS««S' ,’» “Jgp”** * wnWH

Era# potters.

n.«Tßc«lg. Wn-Beygg cUUnnorSaJUitormarrled.wlth comi Dongler,<!*c fiary Bocln, now ifftcr-
chtlUren, Mary IWb *“* £l . hteJ Ann Elizabeth Hc««r,
married with Ju&v-SToow lntermarriid with
formally Ann ‘m tSeitz. Ann*
Christianll* herand *t»“L>«i with Frederick Soil*,,
Barbara &elo. Coort,hdd«tHttb«Sik

.. uQ ihe SOthtday of;
inand tor the county of ALffJ' a?>iL •. B. Mcdori, Prwi-
April, AID-, 185ft beCire Judge, (of aaid
dent,and lion. John of the city or,
Court, ThoDetltionofJpanlri-licMlaeK '
l’itubnrgh,to the county aforesaid ww pr\ ed oficertain :
fmtli thataald' Henry Boohvdeed,<*j£“ ®”_*r aforeraid,
reat citato In the borough of ShsrpsbtT?g»COUin, of
and who hadagreed with petitioner ’ ISSI
ngrremout wade iho GUOentiiday or Mafnj* jl* iT Uanil
and »lfoid, ao&lcd nud delivered (ho unV »nfj and
sotmy to poiitiooen,ldi UolraanX aatignaby £*»■ i
saflieicnldeed In U© simple oneacre or therertMOta o* i* *«

i’uBharpaborg,the earns being partuf lot No. I*lB U?°l
D i,tgbam’adistrict, and part In tho enldivtiion of tr Q l®s *"

thr»* acme, more or lew,retd underorttcloof agreemontr0
Krneav Bader, whoaotlilo in equity to thofame baa by a
| at o of the District Coort I>o©q divided into three
parts, to Nicholas Tresh one acre to Anthony Carrot one
acre and t.-* aaid Daniel Fickelacn one ae.ro—the middle

whk.b is erecteda brick houre, for which petition-
erscreed to pa* to the said Uenry Borin, hla heirs or ae-
aicus.thesnin of <onr hundred dollar*. with Interestfrom
date, in luanuer Rowing, to wlb-on# hnddred dollar*
each rear from tho pr**eat date and Interestfor thewhole
pnrchtM money for tM time of «um
of four hundreddollar* «hall be paid, with InUftst thereon
from the 16th day of March. A. D-, 1&*»1, and upon tlm pay.,
menu afjreeaidtwin* made, the said Uenry Socin agreed to
make and exoemto to.the said Daniel Flekeiacn, hU heir*,

title in feeliimple, &«of all In-

eumbranec*, on tho 16thday or M*rch,JL. D* 1855,the day
on which the last jayment fell due. That Inexecutioni of

thesaid contract tho said Uenry Bocm deUrered peaewkm
oftheanmo to petitioner, who thereupon ontored ami took

thereof and baa paid the ontirepurehato money,Irith (he intoreit aforesaid,and prayed the Court to

a citation to.the administrator* and heir* at lawof *ajd
Uenrr Bocin. dec*J, to appear iu Conrt andanswer, thosaid
petition eta d*yeertsin, at• dayand timo to bofixed by tho

bourt, and Ifcause bo notshown toihucontrary to doereo

a■ pedfleperformance of eaidcoo tract, Ac-.
lt MwSreopon the Court granted aotation on U*e pereeia .

mentiooHkin thewithin petition, returnable on the JHth
J,y0f M*.A.V* 185l>; and whereas the aboro citation

could not b« sorted personally on the persons therein nam-
ed by reason o? their reaidlngout ofraid county. theCo°rl
order notice of theabove citation to be pobli.be*la the

Pltulinreh Weekly OaretteforslX weeks nrlorto the lime
offuawerlug"aid citation, which time iebereby extended
till Saturday,the3d day of Bt-ntrnibor neyt. BrtO* COURT.

jnlSGtwF Attest: TIIOS. A. ItOWLMY,Clerk. _

Allegheny Conntv. bs.

The commonwealth op l 'r-N' N -Sfkfe®
iflraniv To James Todd,K*i, admintitnttoiHfiHgßl

of James W.Buchanan, dec’d, JumefToddiincbanau.Jc.nn
W«UI. Bofhanan, Kelly Buchanan and N*Uu<lms Bueban-

•n minor children ofJarar* W. Bachanan.decM,and Molet
Bnch.“an, gnsr-iUo of said minor children, Greetfng:-

ltan Orfhana’ Court held at Pittahnrgh, In and

tortl”"uDryofKgheny. on the
fi, ISSO, l-eforo the Uon. Wm. B. MrOlnre. l and

Hon John K. Parke, one of iheAssociate Judge* of laid

Sirt The Mtliton of James Kerr, of Braddock'e field,

was presented, setting forth that»aM J»aiei W-
>,_i of certain real estate sitaate In Braddoek s r iola,

WIIUM Mwiutlp, cn.tj nto.rnU.
Mmwth netitioner byparolon or about the"lit day or May,

A. D-flßStl, to "ill and convey onto him, hU heirs end as-
.lnc. tho Ulo.lDEpiPP" •» l, "frei °! r?, lliS“ a
itndihxk’s Field, said cotinty, tlk bet No. IH, section »J,

I conuneucing at Ui«nortbHWHt corner of Washingtonetrest,l runningalong said street fifty feet td lot No. JO; thence
.long iid 101133fret to gnmaloe alley; thence •*»£■»»I .Hey fret to lot No. 16; I hence along aaid lot 133 foet to

nine*of beginning, for which petitioner agreed topsy sald
i Jwne. W.Bnrhanon, his heirs, Ac, the snm Of 00. hun-

di«sl sad twenty dollars,and npon payment of aaid sum of
moaeyth- saiJJ.W. Itnrhanaoagrs*"l to makeand axe-

cate to petitioner a good and sufficient deed. That eald
James W. Bntl.atiaudillrered paeanaion taidlot tope-,
tltioorr, who thtrenpon enteredand ,Cfc;v
and srwted a two story honwnnj l.»fk Lu ldlngsud
fanriNl eaid lot. Ar„ and h».paid thesum of forty-slxd.il-
St «.n rv.nlra.-t. a. dI- o-w to pay theto anca.
with lurereet.and prayed thettoirtto award a riUlfou to
tlifi a.imini"Uat.« and bairs of said drreaaed. and to the
guardian id eald heir* to apt-or In C«.urt and Answer tha
».»d petition at a d*r certnio, at a day and time to to fixed
by the Conrt.and Ifcan-i topot shown to the contrary to

dr.-resastswific iM-rt»rmane« "I a*i*l contract, Ac.
WhereuiKin the Court grauted[a citation on thepcreonn

nieutuioed in tin- wtthln j-Uifon,retumabloon fatorday,
-il day ofApril. A. D , lHi'J, at 10 o’clock A. M: and where-
a* the above citation contd not ho served personally on the
nervous therein menilotirel by reawn nr their reeidlnß oat
of sal.l mnnty. theCourt order notice of the above dutton
to topublished f>r six weeks In the Pittsburgh
tiaxetteprior to thetime of answering -.aid citatum, whkb

time the Conrt extend tiltSaturday, -he 31 day ofBepfem-
, . lit vua Col at.

j-.l3u.ri- Ath-sti TBOB. A. ROWLKY,CIerk.

Administration notice—Whereas
Utter* of Admlnfutratiou t« the eetateof John Oll-

tiil.ii Son Utr <.i * i-jwr s?t. Clairtowuilip, bare Ihtt-Uy
l--en 'craolod u. the»nb»crtb*r. All I".reooa Indebted to
ib»Mid e»uie »n* re»jneaKti to make immediate payment,
nod th>>v iiii rlniuiior demand* the estateof
thoeald dofedeul will make known theuaewithoutdelay.

,*r JOHN UH.VILLAN. Jr-.AJm»r.

IN the Orphans’ Cohrt for tho county of Al-
legheny. K*ta‘a ot Q**k* l£* dj'cw“t 'J- Sar 5,fw*

CwOlup lu |U»Hitk*D. ... I ■ _rf„

Ti» Williamt>a»i»on atuS Soiannah la»*ot>, In*
Eli.MibclbJauo AWh.J- r. John to hem
th«dir »r «- T. J. Hunttr *n<l Margaret Hunter,
b>* wilt*. an>l John iif»)»on atnl Sarah Slllru l<rajaou, bu
wif.\ anJ all other p-najcrt mtorf»U-<l. Y<*« :«'• •"■"by uo-

I iUr«i that .. Itulrl.u I—•«> granted I > «h« Court h|mj all
lu lb*aU-tor-aUt*. I'-'l'l"' S *T'

UKUAV ttto Hull* ilav "f Jitlv. ls -»9, at l'l ochvU, A. M-,
•t !.l a*.V,-l rr1,»,.. Vi.» |,mpirU or abare-of tlu'Ml«i-
lalr't »»|,I J.-eeaaed. at th« apiirai*b>?ut Ul*l» I'J tho
»i._..«: tll i an.l ui iJ*' tin- order *>f Court.

W. C. AUCIIISBAUOII,
T» >s\-> A. U.i'viti. Attorney for Petitioner*.

Clerk of Orphan*’Court. Je^LCtwT

HAIR DYB-HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
WAI.A. BATCUELOK'S IIAIttDYISS

Th* Vriyiiuil and belt in the 11W.1,'

All others are mere imitations, and should
tx< avoided, If yon wish to r*ca;w ridicule.

(jl-AV, RKP, OK RUSTY HAIU Byrd luslaully U) a

tK-autitbl and natural Utvwn or Black, without the least lu-
jury U> tl.rliairor•Win.

Ft FTEKS MEDALS AMD DIPI/OMAS haw been awarJ-
od to lVm. A. ltat.-l.rlor.inre K3.1. and oirr SO.OuO applica-
tion# hast. l-ri. inadoto tlu> llairofliU patrons of hiafa-
mous Dye- . ,

WM A. BATCnKLOK S HAIUPtKpruJnna a roh.r not
to t* distinguished from nature. an.lh waatiirTEt. not to
Injure iu U.oleaat,bow.«viT long itmay bwcoatlunod.and the
m rrt-rtJ ofBad Dy» remedied; the Hair invigorated for
Lifeby this splendidDye.

Made, a«hlor applied (iu private routus) attho » igasc-
tor».2s2 Broadway, New York.

Sold in alleitios andt-wus «<f the United State*, l*y Drug-
gist* and Fancy flood* Dealer*.

ay xti* piuuino has thename and addroaa o|-oo a ateal
iviate onfour sides of each hoi, of Iplateeugn.tu h WILLIAM A. HATCIIELOK, j

nollHywT 252 Broadway,NewYork.

V?AKM KOK SALK ON THE OHIO KIV-
Jj Bit, seven nuUa |.elow Rochester and Immediately
adjoiningIndustry Station, l\ and P. RailmaJ. Thu prop-

erty Is worthy the attention of thorndesiring a Farm ol
eaty acerait.y railroad. Tno anil la of cxcelleet quality,
and a veinof gaod llitonni.ou*C.*l Is already opened.

There is one of the nuit beautiful alto*for Improvingto
ho lounJ on the ul.lo riser, already partially Improved hy
Fruit and Ornamental Trees and Shr«iht*ety. '1 liiaproper-
ty wIU ho sold loss ahd on accommodating terms tl applied
for kvo F»r further intonnatlon,please apply to

8, r. YON BONNUOIUT.
Pittsburghand tiuuhensille Railroad Ofßrc,

je'iclwdalinwT Fourthstreet,at>ov» Smtthflchb
FARMEBS’ BOTUAL

KIKK INSURANCE COTVIPJVNY
Omci—Center Spurn, I'urt, Pmno.

Accumulated Capital .$117,217 22

This Company continues to insure the Baler
kinds of property gainst l**s or tlamagel-y fir*', at rale* U
luw u Is cuusialeut wllb safety.

U. KIIAOEK, President.
*«»23:wlyTDavid Htuckub. frc’r

SL'UAII AND MOLASSES—-
-14 bhds. N.O. Sugar,
£1 bids. do Molswc*, I

IUcM on consignment anil (nr salt* by \
iulG J. 8. LIQr.BTT 4 CO-75 Waterami 'J2 Frott_sL_
\ M EKICAN FLUTE SCiIOOL—WitU
J\ urw ami couipleto rules aud eiorebes, ami all necea-
■frj Instructionsto perfect the learner iu theart ofplaying
the flat* without a roaster, together with a largecollectiou
of popular maiie,consisting of Polkas, Marches, 4c., by K.
Howe. Price t<Oc. foraalobj

_

JUIIN »:mbUjOU,M Woodstrert.
Copies mailed on lire Jn4_

rpANNERY FOR SALE—With four town
I lots,good substantial buildings.work shop and dwell-

ingbouse, l>ark and mill bouse 4o feat iqoare, with stone
basemeut; shop lilby W fr*t, M tatr, fruit trees, Ac., Ac
No lau yard within 0 utiles; a lot of bark, shop tools, Ac..
Willalso Wsold. This ptope.tj is situate ta a good uelgh-

Is.rhond; cost over fI.OUO-wlllt* sold for
jnlfl (4. CUTIIHKUT A BQN, 61 Marlet *t.

WOOLI WOOL!!
rpilK IIiaHKST MARKET PRICE PAID
X fur .11 tr*d=. ..I 01. KAN WASIIKD PLKKCK AND

TUU WOOLS, *1 the Old Established Wool Warehouse,
No. 139Lllwity Stm't, corner of OrIPs alley.

i»j 116:2aw12 Ai*3inw F J. L. MARSHAL]

DUS. C. a. FITCH * .1. w* SVKKS*
Pbyilelani for Disease* oClbe Throatand

Chest* aad other Chronic Ailments complicated withar
catsing PulmonaryCousnmpU»n. Ofßce 191 Tcnn stroet,
Pittsburgh, Pa. CONSULTATION FItKK. A list at ‘in***-
Uons seat to those wishing tocuusult us hjr K'lter.

_ _

L' INSKEI) OIL—30U0 for sale by
U. L. YAUNKSTOOK A CXJ-

jul *iiu 00, coru«r fourth »ud Wood■tr»PtL
P“ Jaffa ree*d and for sale by

J. a. LJIJtIKTT k CO.,
jyU :s \Y*t*r»nJ US Front mtrcuU.

SALTPETRE—60 bags Nitrate Potash;
aoo d» <1« 8od«,

- - ALKXANDKa KINO.VurMlßby J#t l _

CUEKSfi— IUO boxes prime cutting Cheese
fa «or« »o<! fbruU by K. DAfcZBLL 4 CO-,

Jal N<». USI Liberty

O Ari/ i LBS. Country Cured Bacon Sides,
<Wt)UU tfhonldci* »oJ for Mh» lijr

nv lQ UIUDIiKi WCRTS 4 CO.

E" JNE BU'ANUV—i cuskfl line Brawl;, on
roniirnmont, foe •*!* t»y

j„7
8

BpaKaTOM A STEWART, 107 WcaUU

rjtENNKSSKE 'WUEA'f—2SB Backs on
I itoamerUmplin ti* arrifa, for aataly
Joe? MAIAII PICKET SCO.

BEANE—M biS."small wllito for Bale by
].S HUNKY 11. COLLINS.

from steam-
-wnifmforjgto Sr I3AIAII OICKKYAOO.

EATUEKS—1 eacka now landing from
aUamarOUrUiuroraalebr IBAIAIIPICHEVACO.

GiIKASK—o bblaTuow landingfrom'wS*
cr Clifton fur ploby I3A.IAUWCKBY^OO.
, 1 BBLS. N. 0. MOLASSES_m fjtjj™

. aU„d B^ANH'y^»°2l
TVACON.—Sidcß, Uam» S£w»«aoa ’J>conatry cir»i,lb.

IME-2501>M« fresb f“r jsfficoi.UCT.
wILLOWS— 51 Wla Ohio nowASK.ET 'Vr iS*,AU DICKEY A CO.

\ laimSlbk •***

IOTATOKS l,ua* fn
r
K5SivH?oOLt!Na.

<«SO
sassa^HAJS—7s lbs. for sale by

Oj»»SAO W.MAOKgQWW,Ig7 Llbwiyrt

FvpeHkOOBKSToK FKUITJABS,oas'<i
L.fAHNESTOCg * CO.

—RESUKKOM TUB SPRINGS— IO bbls.
offrwbPlcelkkW*i*r jortrecMby JOS.FUQgBQ.

P' 'IQ LEAD—I2S Pigs for sale by
mySl : PEHR^ILOOIXISB.

YIASXHJB SOAP—SO boxes initorcrwiAfo
X/"*»by mwmtj it

cheap
Aickai&fcdlaltof WBCQfULPAO).

'

*,
**

.. *'-.v ••»

'v-

SETTLEMENT.
l\ " jjaWAKBKa FABSIS,-..
AtooffBrtn>^|“ :ad«afi*tfalmdh6rithsA nulcs south-east of

Philadelphia, on the Camden and
AtlanUo dEU B*j Now Jersey.

mtkil thoattutU of acrtii of
An old tot® Coafc— p-hniof virions sizes

frodaOict na hutea
to call tlic parplute. A M ■

„„Ka ...

irtd, from various part* ofthe .u2dh.r® settled therethe ®

ami fruitaro now crowing nod «obe
CWP* °’[fr*^sSgib 9 pl*» Itself, » correct Judgment
“eB; of theUnJ. Sl*?™*cm beformed oltp „ improvement ofthe land,
are mad® ***7 j«• . actual impTovcmevt. Tbo rwnlt he*
which U !y hatred h«*xt
tvoeo, ateam, four stores, somo
b*™ KS orchards plaited, w»d a largo

.*cU" I>te'‘ ,rtoi”C liu: MABKET. . . „.

u*l,O reader rosy perceivefrom its location, u »
*

“

best in the union. ,
. .» Lrineius double Uieprice than tn location* away

•-*Jnce more than double the price than the
•P * VfTkSrnthat tb« earliest ami fruit*an 4tSj latitude come from New Jer*ej7-i“>d 6ro

-t*l to theextontofmillions.
vegetable* u.

, thoecttlerha* many advantages U» H
annually expw. «“' **, _rrat euicot New E»gUnd lInlocating hero, V friends and assoeta-
williia*few boon rtv. ishrrc every imvrmmcnl of
aad Middle State*. Lou boy every axti-
tioni,he is In a teUUdcotou. . u jacn his prodaro for
tomfartandcivQisiaonitatt*. ' ; jbe baa school*
-cUbewanta at the cheapest pile. ; open winter,
tbo lit(beat, ((a the Weatthb is re, ‘terly unknown.f«rhl* children, dirine servico, and wi»» -atib has geo-
and delightful climate,where(event.aro u. 'health.Theresult of thechangeapon thosefrom the u.'
ermllyboen.torostoro Uirm toan exctillontstateow- ’‘ooV

Inthe wsyof bnUdiug aad Improving,lnmborcan.. N

tallied atUio mill*at tbo rate of sto to $l5 per thousand.-
Brick* from tbo brick yard opeued in llio place. Every 4rti-
clo can be procured lu the place, rood carpenters are at
hand, and thero Is no placefu the Union where buildings
and Improvement* ran bo made cheaper.

The readerwill at once bostruckwiththeadvantage* hero
presented, and ask bimsell why tlip property hai not l**en
taken up before. Ibo reason is, it'wasnorerthrown Inthe
market; and unices these statements wero correct, no one
would bo invited to examine the land before pniehasfng.—
Thisall are expected to do. They will *oo land underculti-
vation, aneb is the extent of tbosettlement that theywill no
doubt, meet person* from their own n&JghborboiM]; they
will witness the Improvement*and can jaugsthe character
of thepopulation. Ifthey conio with a view to settle,they
should come prepared to stay a day or twoand heready to
purchase, as locations cannotbo held on refusal.

Thereare two daily trains to Philadelphia,ami toall set-
tiers-who improve, the RaUrvad Company givi a Fret
Ticket fortia mmtfix, anda half-price Ticket farthTteyeart.

TIIJ? TOWN OF ILAMHONTON.
In connection with theagricultural settlement,anewand

thriving town lias aatnrally arisen, whichprtxenisinduce-
mmltfor arty\landef butinrtt*particularlydoretendman-
vficUirin. 'Tfu Shoe businest could bo carried onIn this
place and market to good advantage, also cotton business,
•rul m»nut»ctcrif« of.Agricultural Implementsor Foande-
rie* for casting small articles. The Improvement hafbeen
so rapid as tojlnsnro a constantand ponnanaot increase of
bosiDCsa. Town lotsof a good lire, (wo donot sell small
ones, as it would effect tbo improvement of theplace) can be
bad atfrom ijlou and upwards.

The Ifammtmlm Farmer, a monthly llterary-and ngri
cultural sheet, containingfull Informationof Harntnouton
can bo obtained at 25 cents per annum.

Titleindisputable—warrantee deeds given, clearof all In-
cumbrance when money Is paid. Itoute to the land: leave
Vinestreet wharf, Philadelphia for lUmmonton by Rail*
road, nt7J4 *. *U or 4J4 f. K. Pare9ocents. Whoa there,
Inquire for Ur. BTHNKd. ' Boardingconvenience* oaband.
Parties bad better stop with Ur. Byrnes, a priecipat, tmtU
they have decided as to purchasing, as hewill show them
over the Isnd in his carriage, free of expense. Letters and
applicationscan be addressed to LANDIB A lITIUILS,
liammonton P.O, Atlantic county. Now Jersey, orfl.B-
-COUQHLIN,2O2 Bcutb Fifth street, Philadelphia. Uap*
and Informationcbecrfnliyfamished. JoheodCm
rjpnE lIAMMONTON FARMER—A news-
I pnperd*Toted to Llteratnre aud Agriculture,also set-

ting forth lull areounU tf theu.«w settlement ofHammon-
t<*u, iu No* Jersey, can ho *uL»criUd for at only 25 cent#
ner annum.

Inclose postage stampa for Ihe amount. AJJress fo Bdl-
Uir of the Farmer, Llauimoulon I‘. O, Atlantic Co, New
Jersey. Tlioao wishing chtap laud, of the healquality, iu
„ w. of thehealthiest and rooat delightful climates to the
Union, and whore crops are never cut down by treat#, the
terribloscourge oftbo north, boo advertisement ol 11ammon-
ton land*. joLcodOm

Farm lanes for sale as miles
from Philadelphia by Bailroad, in thoStateof New

Jrraey. Jfoil among theIxit fur Agricultural pOYpoaea,be-
inga good loam toil,withe clay bottom. The land is a
largotract, divided intoratal! forma, and hundred* from all
part*of thettiuatryare nowsettling and building. The
crop* produced are largeand can Le aoen growing. The
climate la delightful, and secure from fronts. Terms from
$l5 to $2O per acre, payablo' withinfour years by lualal-
Incuts. *To visit the place—Leave Vine Street Wharf at
Philadelphiaat 7*4 a. at. by Railroad for tUmmonton, or

address R. J. Byrne*, by letter,Uanuuvutoal'ont Offlco, At-
lantic county, New J»ney. Seefull advertisement In an-

other column. jutrcodCm

LL WANTING FARMS IN A DE-
ligbtfal climate,rich soil,and aocure from fro*!*, **>

advertisementof Uammonton Land*Inanother column.

T)KRSONS WANTINU CHANGE of Cli-
atarxfor -health, seo advertisement of Hammonteu

Land* in anothercolumn. ' jut:eoddni_
rpo ALL WANTING "FARMS, Sec Adver-
X tisement of llenitnouton l.auda. juLcoflOm

IVERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE tboir
1 |)u»iu<« u> a rapidly increasing ecnulry,a New Set-

tlement where hnudroda are going,where thecliutato I*
mild aud delightful,see advertisement of tho Ilammontou
Settlement la anothercolumn. JufsecdOra

Persons" AvjsniNa to establish
MaouUctnrie* ina Dow sad.thriving place where bnsi-

nrea i* good,ace advertisement of the Ilamutonton Settle-
ment. Jul.-eoddm

SLIDE BUSINESS AND i'ACTOKIKS can
be carried ou profitably at Dammouton.- Feeadvci

tiaeuienl of Uaramcmton Lan»U._ jal-eodOm
“

t* VOW’S UAUSbTIC POWWSUS,
HiZIdestroy Garden Jiuectt, Cuckroaelut, Brd-Uuffi,FltZi

Atilt,ilothx,and altpettiof the verminLind.

TUB importance of a reliable articlo of thiH
kladU tneatimable. In warm weather all nature

te«ma with those annoying L**. Till* powder is the only
article discovered which will uxlormiuale thorn. A comps-
uyot botanists. Ironthe IlortkullanU Society of Paris,
while amidst theferns of Asia, observed that all Insects
lighting upon a certain kind of pla'ui very soon dropped

This (act was made nso ofto guard theirnightcamps
from thtaeintnnUre. Qaantilivs ol theplant were broogbt
home by Mr. K. Lyi-n, andfound a positive Insect ihsatroyer
lu every experiment- Itit simply a powdered leaf,cbemi-.
cally prepared to resist theeflectofageand climate. Mtd--
als and Letters Patenthave Iwen obtained from the Govern*
menuofEngland,Franrv, Germany, and Kcvla, from the
World'sFair, and numerous medical and horticultural col-
leges and societies.
LETTER FROM TUB PRESIDENT OF TflßU. STATES

Bxirunva Mission, Washington,31»t Jan. 18M.
“Ma. Kaususi. LToto—DearSin 1 have the pleasure to

iuform yon thattheRoyal Commission ofthe World's Fair,
at 1/odJoo,have awardedyouaMedaland Certificate t»r the
CTeatvalnoof roar Magnetic Powder*, for exterminating
Insects, Ac. -MILLARD FILLMORB,Chairman."

The above was accompanied by a certificate Of .Prince
Albert. V?

It Is Free from Poison.
New You, October Iat, I»8.

Mr. E. Ltoic —Dear Sin We bare analysed andtastsd
your Magnetic Powder* aa-1 fin'll them perfectly lmrmUes to
mankind sod domestic as Units, bat certain death when In-
haled by bon, antasod insects.

JAMES R.CHILTON, XL D.,Cheialit.
LAURANCK REID, Prot Chemistry. N. Y. Hospital.

Mr. Joss L.Rou, Superintendentof tuo New York Jfo#- •
pHal,B*ya, “be baa ensiled *ll the bags, ants,. roaches,
moth*. Ac., with Lyon’s Powder, and find* it of immense
nine.”

Every gardenerand hoosokeeper most have adirect In-
I tenst in an articleof Oils kind. Reference can bo made to
theAator, St. Nicholas and Metropolitan Hotels; to Jndgo
Meigs,President of the American Institute; James Gordon
Reuuett, Gen.- Winfield 2colt, Oyrn* W. Yield, L. M. Pease,
of thefive Point* Mission, Ac, Ac. Judge Meigs says,
-Th s discovery of Prof. Lyon is of national importance.—
Thr,Farmers' Club have tested it thoroughly. It willdes-
troy locusts,grasshopper, anta, moths, bugs, and allTermin.
Garden plants can bo preserved, and houses made f™»»-

Arrangement* aro now made through flleaars, BARNra
A PARKof New York,to have it sold throughout thaworld.
Uanvworthless Imitationsare advertised. Be caotiond

“Nxw YoHX, November Sth, 1853.
»In rotlring from bnsinesa, I hare sold all my Insect

Powders and Pills, Letters Patent, and tho secrets pertain-
ingthereto, to Messrs. BARNES A PARK. This Powder i*
a discovery made by myself and brought from the intener
of Asia, and is unknown toany otherpersons. Thegennin*
and eflbctiTearticle {spot np in tin canulsters,and will con-
tinuo to boarmy name. “R. LYON.

Rata and mica cannot bo reached by a powder, anaare
killed by a Magnetic PilL Order them throngh any nsoT-
chant.

Tis Lyon’s Powder kills Insects Ina trice,
But Lyon’s Pillsare mixed tor rats and mice.

Sample flasks, Uicats; regular slsee, W) coat* and gI.OO.
Follow directions- s

Vtefrttly andVtOTwghiy.
BARNES & PARK,
13 and 15 Park Row, New Yolk

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment

T It'fi INSURANCE.—The GIRARDUFE
I 1 INSURANCE. ANNUITY ANDTRUST COMPANY,
,t ute Agency, No, 76 Grant alrctl,PltUbargh,_continue t<»
m>ko insurances oo lire*. Iu addition toa paid capital of
*3OO 000, they have a lugeaud Incroafclng kSXBTCO ft-Vp,

ttJTor'diaE undoubted security to the insured. -In caeca of
Insurance for Ufo tfao t*ouo« declared from U»BU> proflu
has already exreeded fifty per cent. on ell premiums paid.

I Tnos. I’JtwnriT, Pree’tj JuhnF. Jmm, Actuary; J»i.
IKinc, M. D., Medical Examiner, oflfoe No. lilt Filthstreet,
i piiuborgb. For further Informationapply to WM. BAKE-

[ WELL, Agentfor the Company, No. 75 Qrant street.
;

"VRUiVAL.—ORGAN HARMONIUM.—
/\ the anbeeribera are happy to announce that they,

bare at la>t received another of tboae noritilM ORGAN
HARMONIUMS, from llio factoryof Carbart, Needham A
Oo Now York, which bare coiiscd onch a MMaliou io the
musical world,and of whicha specimen may be aeen at the
LutheranChurch, Seventh street—Her. Dr. Erauth'a. The
extraordinarydemand mikea theninstrument!very scarce,
and purchaser! should make earlyapplication for them.—
For tala by ILKLKQKR AURO-, No, W Filth»L.

I Solo Agents forCarbart A Ncedham’a Organ Harmoiutttns.

MISSOURI RIVER.
‘Notice to niuonrl Hlt«f ShlppeM and

pasiengerii ~

WE hare made ah arrangement i JKSA
withthe Missouri lUver Packet

pany by which we can gleetlironghrate* frwu tttut-ugfh
er. For farther particular*, apply to Iruct, liAMXtta
01, Steam Boat Agents, comer Waterand Market rtteea,
whoare authorised to contract for ua. • j

MCBWDKA CO*,(UteorriUabargb,) '
mrKblAwtfT No. *9 Commercials-t, BLLonis. Mo.

iSituimiaU^&’C..
Tj*6R CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
r VirLß-The floe

I! K Haatett, will leave for the above£&££“£BATtIRI)AY Inst, at 6 o'clock. r.W.
orpassage apply on board or toTnJl fLACS, BABNtIS ACO., Agte./

'

' - ~St.lt.ouiß, &c. f
Tjioit^T-iouis*st.Paul.— , nr^~>,
X: The excellent«tsani|r DR.
Shuman, will leaTe forliftabort and all ItuanneuUUtxiiu
on MONDAY the S&fb hut., at & o’clock j>. h. For freight
or passage apply oo board or to "

Ju23 FLACK, BARNES ‘

FOR St. LOUIS.—The splendid t m
steamer JACOB Ax r̂ow*,willJBgQsK

leave for the abore and all Intermediate
DAY, the Sid lost, at I o'clock,p.w. 'For freight oetwa-
aage,app!yonboardorto : A

juW FLACK, BARSE3 A 00, Agta.

CUTLERY. —We invita the aUentioh of
housekeepersam! the trade to car stock cfAuierlcaaEnglish and German CUTLERY. Jt u -mrrinncdfot n

rteiy, aud will bo sold at very IoWflgures. -
_ja2 CABTWBtOUTA YOCNO.SfI Wood ft*

NEW COMB;UONKY, IN SMALI.BOX-
KS, joitrecelvodand forsaleM Frazane'sfkiailygro*.

tanstote, Fedaral itrest below the

CSILL, Sijrgeon Dentist: QSmwww
•,.“1 K,x 87 GRANT BTREET.Wfr-cvpoalUthe Court Boose, UUevra.be canrail U^SEteI*/

snd wide, Trhite and~*•Ha^rWllla«ndnlcaavp!«Kl».tn*TMtf>^nT •-
• • -^G.JOUNSTOSACOwW«Uo»ra,V.t<

. •. - ,■ K. Woodatmet. ..


